
Rial Murder. New York bat just fin-
ished & murder sentence case, vii: the trill
of Mary Rami. The jurj brought in a ver-
dict of manslaughter in the third degree,
and recommended the prisoner to the mercy
of the Court. She was sentenced to two
Tears and six months in the State Prison,
that being the shortest term allowed by the
tatuW.

The circumstances of this trial were pe
Caviar. Mary Stewart was a pretty, grace
ful Scotch girl, with much refinement or
manner, and conduct admitted to hare been
exemplary. She became acquainted with a
fair spoken merchant named Real, icceived
Lis addresses, and after some sort of a
marriage ceremony lived with him as Lis
wife, bhe behaved discreetly and affec
tionately, but soon met with the hardest
treatment in return. Neglect, abandon-
ment followed ; the irregular marriage, or
whatever relationship it was that had over-

come her scruples, was never publicly ac-

knowledged, and in the anomalous position
f neither maid nor wife, yet conscien-

tiously believing herself a virtuous woman,
poor Mary found herself left in solitude,
dependent upon her own cxeni jus for her
livelihood; and brutally rebuffed, when she
ought interviews with her "husband."

Stories of his infidelity, the complete indif-

ference which he manifested towards her,
Ms sneers at her declaration of the marriage,
sneers which on several occasions passed
Into distinct denial of any legal tie with
ker, nearly craied tho unfortunate girl, and

he attempted Finally on
the 13th of June last, she could support her
crief no longer. Certain circumstances cxa6
perated her to some decisive action, and in

frenxy of rage, grief, shame and distress,
he went to Heal s place of business, on

Broadway, had a long and apparently vio
lent conversation with Lini, a scume took
place, a pistol was discharged, and Mary's
seducer was a bleeding corpse; shot through
the heart Whether she went witli the te
liberate idea of murder, or whether she had
determined upon upbraiding him aid then

hooting herself, and that his attempts to
prevent her turned the pietol against His
own life, does not clearly appear, but
the injured woman was avenged. She
was taken into custody, confessed the
deed, but was silent as to her pre
vious intentions, and through seven
dsys submitted to her trial. Edwin James,
the florid English barrister, volunteered in
her defense, and, with the District At tor
ney as an antagonist, exercised his fine
talents in saving her life. The argument
was principally moral insanity and want
of proof as to the intent. The last was the
decisive point in her favor. No witness
saw her fire the shot, though there 6eems to
be no doubt that she held the pistol when it
exploded, for the dead man s brother, in
striving to wrest it from her grasp, bent
the guard before her nervous clutch re-

laxed. Real uttered no word after he was
hot. and the examination, showing

the peculiar downward course of the bullet,
gave a fair margin for belief in an acci
dental explosion. So Mary s life is pre
served, and from an humble sewing-gi- il

he assumes a conspicuous position as a sort
of heroine. Ladies have thronged about
ker and held frequent interviews with her.
As too often, the kindness of the sex is
tardy. It waits for a certain romance, a
sort of eclat about the object beforo becom-

ing demonstrative exuberant. Thus we
ee "a celebrated feuilletoniste, Miss

Ada Clare," was very sympathetic, re-
fusing to leave Mary to her solitude and
the poison it was feared ehe would use
to end her sorrows; private carriages drove
ep to the court; the room was brilliantly
rewded; Mary's sppearance is minutely de-

scribed, &c. Alas! poor girl! Perhaps earlier
sympathy would have saved a crime, made
her a happy wife, and deprived New York
of a sensation. May that wicked city im
prove the teaching the event affords. Its
Lovelaees, we regret to say it, are only too
numerous, its erring maidens too frequently
nnnoticed, uncared for, unavenged. But
we would not for the world advise the pioj
xniseuous ehootingof all the libertines that
infest the town only commend to their at
tention the fate of Ileal, and to the thought
less of the other sex the consequences of
Imprudent attachments to both the danger
of indiscriminate pistol practice.

Profaxitt ix thx Annr. The following
order has been issued by General Howard
for the suppression of profane swearing in
his division:

The General commanding tins division
has noticed, with extreme pain, on the part

i erne era ana men, the constant and very
general use of proline oaths. He need not
remind any thinking man of the vulgarity
and meanness of this practice, nor speak of
it as a positive violation of God's law, but
will simply appeal to the good sense and
better feelings of the members of his com
mand, and urge them, by all they hold dear,
to abstain from insulting Him whose pro
tection iney need.

"By command of
"General O. O. Howard."

tgk,The Richmond Enquirer, of the 11th,
thus speculates on peace:

There are prospects of an csrly peace,
whish conclusion is founded on the recent
battles in Virginia and Maryland and the
present campaign. Antietam to the Feder-
als was the most terrible defeat of the war.
It says the Emancipation Proclamation is
in anticipation of immediate interference
of other nations to afford them an apology
for terminating th war, and calls for the
Immediate removal of all slaves on the bor-
der, by military force, as a measure of pre-
caution or necessity, and the immediate
provision for their employment by the Gov-
ernment, with fair wages to the owners, on
such labor and production as the exigencies
of the country demand.

Pakjc Amkq tuk Rebkls Stores
The Nashville Union, of the

18th, learns that Woolford s cavalry have
scoured the country north of the Cumber
land river, near Carthage, and made the
guerrillas scatter in all directions. At Red
Sulphur Springs, in Macon county, they
burned up the other day one thousand bar-

rels of flour and a large quantity of bacon
and other supplies which Forrest had
gathered. The Union has undoubted au-

thority for stating (hat Forrest's force is
not over three thousand.

Tbi Names Drawn. We learn that it is
a fact that the names of twenty families
having husbands or friends in the Con-
federate army have been drawn out, and
that they will be given five days within
which to leave Memphis, in retaliatf on for
firing upon the steamers Continental and
Dickey. The names hare not been made
public, but each will receive a special iiolifi-eatio- n.

The firing upon the steamer Cata-
houla, about four miles below the city,
about nine o'clock this morning, will doubt-
less cause ten more to be added.

We learn that those families having hus-
bands and brothers in the Confederate ser-
vice, will be taken first, and afterward those
Laving other connections. Mem. Jiul., YJth.

ggyThe editor of the bt. Paul Pioneer
Laving charged that an article in Mrp.

Ewisshelm's paper was written by one of
Ler male admirers, is brought to in the fo-

llowing style:
We will engage to send this adept in

tracing ear-mar- the manuscript copy of
the article, with the affidavit of the com-Kit-

who kept running after it, calling
topy" as we wrote on the table beside the

unwashed breakfast dishes, in the interval
of making dough, moulding it into loaves,
heating the oven, pu'ting it in, keeping up
the fire, and washing and turning the
pans.

tQy An intercepted letter from a rebel
officer to a friend in Lexington, Ky., states
that the rebel General Claiborne was killed
in the fight near rerryville, aud that his
command was transferred to Gen. William
Preston. The same letter states that the
rebel Gen. Wood was wounded, and that
the rebel force engaged in the fight was fir--

Sidewalk Paving.
NOTICE TO OWNERS OF FROPEBTT.

The owners of lots, and parts of lots,
designated below, arc hereby informed that
ordinances have been passed by the Gener-

al Council, approved and published, requir-
ing the improvement of the sidewalks in
front of their respective lots., And if they
fail to have the same proporly done within
thirty days from the date hereof, the work
will be done under a contract at the ex-- ,

pense of the lot owners, as previded for In
the third section of the seventh .articlo of
the City Charter.

All drains from lots or houses, to be con-

veyed under the eidewalks in iron pipes,
in accordance with the ordinance regulating
the same. The said work, when executed,
to be received by the City Engineer; and,
if not done in every respect in accordance
with specifications regulating sidewalk
paving, to be repaved at the expense of
the property owners.
To pave the unpaved portions of the side

walks or loruana Avenue, irom .thir-
teenth to Bridge streets.

NORTH SIDE. ft. in.
John McCormick's estate 06 00

rat Scally's heirs, or city of Louis
ville ...... w

Godfrey Traber SJ W
James Guthrie . W
John Korb S3 00

F. Hennig G6 00
Slaughter Bell's heirs - 82 06

Alfred Harris w
Geo. E. II. Gray 83 00
Andrew Monroe . 33 00
T. W. Mery CO 00
John S. Little's heirs.... .. S3 00
T. Otto's heirs 33 00

John Burns 33 00
Tim O'Keiff. :.. 33 00
Kelby's heirs 66 00
Mahoney's heirs 83 00
Adeline German .' 33 00
Michael Hillman . 33 00
Philip Fisher's heirs 33 00
W. C. Coyle's heirs.... 33 00
Alex. Halliday's heirs...... 33 00
Catharine Frank .'. 33 00

John Werner j 3300
J. Missart 33 00
M. Keane 66 00
Garvin, Bell & Co.... C6 00
J. Patterson 33 00
J. Dannenhold. 83 00
Jacob Herr 33 00
W. D. Reed's heirs 330 00
A. Vatble tiO 00
II. C. Curd's heirs .... 99 00
Peter Iloap .... 47 02
Philip Hart .... 35 00
J. C. Alexander's heirs 48 00
Michael McCarty .... 33 00
Dan'l Sweeny .... 33 00
Pat Keenan .... 33 00
Dan'l McFatridge- - .... 83 00
Thos. Naughton .... 33 00
M.S. & W. B. Hancock... .... 33 00
Dan'l McSweeny ..... 33 00
Stephen Hall 33 00
Mahoney's heirs.. .... 33 00
Alex. Stupp ......... .... C6 (X)

James McNulty ..... C6 00
Martin Moore's heirs .... 'JO 00

SOUTH side.
J.T Sanders 03
fat Burke .... 36 03
W. B Reynolds ....110 03
Edgar Needham... .... 38 10
John Dunlop .... 88 10
John S. Lytle's heirs... .... 65 00
James Guthrie .... 80 00
Missionary Society of the M. E.

Church, South CO 00
C. W. Tar ker 60 00
James Guthrie 120 OOj
Wm. Chambers' heirs 1 CO 00
James Guthrie ..1W) 00
John Lawson - 8G 00,
Wnu Wentel 33 00
Schwiuer &. Frilzer 247 05
E. Meicher & Co 17 04
Wrainplemeter & Schulle ZU 08
Josep Schochner...... 38 10
lat Joyce 00
Adam Joch 27 06
R. K. White ... 27 00
J. lt. Tirtle - 105 00

J: M. Delpii, Mayor.
Mayor's Orricr, October 22, 1802.
oc22 dlO

Proclamation by tho Governor.
Commonwealth or Kextvckt,

Executiti Department.
To the Sheriff of the countiet of Christian,

Jlendcrton, IJaviett, Muhlenberg, Ohio,
Hancock, Breckinridge, Duller, (J ray ion
and McLean, compoting . the Second Von
ffretsional District:
Whereas, James S. Jackson, member of

Congress elect from the Second Congression-
al District, has resigned his said olhce.

Now, therefore, I, James F. Robinson,
GoYernor of the said Commonwealth, do
hereby direct that an election be held in
said counties at the several places of voting
therein, authorized by law, on "Monday, the
27th day of October, 1862, for the election
of a member of Congress for said district, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of the said James S. Jackson; and that
you cause polls to be opened in your said
counties and precincts accordingly, and
proceed to conduct and mak due return of
said election, m the mode and manner pre-
scribed by law.

- In testimony whereof I have
L. s. V hereunto set my hand and caused
--v ' ' the seal of the Commonwealth to

be affixed, at Louisville, the 2Jth day of
September, A: D. 1862, and In tho 71st
year of the Commonwealth.

J. F. Bobixsoh.
By the Governor:

D. C. WicKLirrr, Secretary of State.
sSOdte

Headquarters Louisville, Kehtuckt,
Lonsv ille, Oct. 24, 18G2. .

General Orders Ko. 18.
I. No person will be permitted to pur-

chase and ship into the interior of the
State any goods, wares, or merchandise for
retail country trade, without first taking
the oath of allegiance and procuring a per-
mit of the Collector of Customs, under the
rules and regulations of the Treasury De-
partment.

IL Persons notoriously disloyal, or per-
sons who have given aid or comfort by word
or deed to insurgents in rebellion in their
recent raid into Kentucky, will not be
allowed to purchase and ship for trade to
the interior or Southern borders of the
State, any goods, wares, or merchandise.

No permits given to this class of persons
will be respected, and all goods attempted
to be thipped by them, in violation of this
order, will be seised and confiscated by due
process of law.

III. All classes of carriers, by land
and water, will see that permits, duly au-
thorized, are granted the party or par ies
before shipment of goods.

IV. All Federal officers and true loyal
citizens will seize any contraband goods
shipped by any route into the State, and
report the same to these Headquarters.

By command of Brigadier-Gener- al Boyle.
oc24 d3 A. C. Simple, A. A. U

TKirrD Ptatm Pmrtirr CocaO
Diktbict or KUBTlcal, At LOIHTILLB. i

October Term 6th day of October, J8G2.

It is ordered that a special term of this
court be held at the city of Louisville, on
the third Monday in December next, and to
continue from day to day, as the business
of the court may requre.

A copy attest
A. J. Ballard, Clerk.

Tsitii STATE Client CorKT,!
DlTtl-TO- r AT LotlkTlLLE. J

October TcrtnCtkday of October, 1832.

By order of Bland Bsllard, Esq., Judge
of the District Court of the United, States
for the District of Kentucky, a special term
of this court is appointed to be begun, and
held here, on the third Monday In De-

cember next, and to continue from 'day to
day, as the business of the court may re-

quire.
A copy attest
oclldM A. J. Ballard, Clerk.

Notice to Contractors , , ,
hEVKNTT.KNTJI FTIEIT PEtYIR. ;

Sealed proposals will be received at the
City Kncineer's office, until 12 m- - on Mon- -

day, the 27th inst, or constructing a sewer
inreventeentb street, from liowan street to
the Portland Avenue. - -

Specifications on file in said office." Us
ual security required.

J. Al. UELPH, iiayor.
M-lit-

v'i Orrrr-- Oct. 22. 1802. did.

TtxmssaesasatssE ... -
Uotice" to Contractors.

, J. EIDIWALK p AVISO.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
City Engineer office, until li m. on aion-da- y,

the 27th inst, for improving the fol-

lowing Eidewalks. Specifications on file in
said office:

Tn rrir and recurb the west siae or
Second street, from Washington to Water
street. . , .

Tn crude and pave the east siae oi rres- -

ton street, from Broadway to Laurel street
To cave both sides or rranaun sireei,

from Shelby to Campbell street.
To repavc and recurb both sides of Pres-

ton street, from Market to Main street.
oct23dtd j. m. uelmi, juayor.
Mator'b OrricE, Oct, 23, 1802.

Headquarters Louisville, Kexticet, 1

UctoDer zi, iso. j
In compliance with orders received from

the Chief Quartermaster, Army of the Ohio,

in the field, all Quartermasters and acting
Quartermasters, belonging to the army of
Gen. Buell, are directed to report to their
proper commands on, or before the Join
inst. All Quartermasters, now in the city,
not loading up the baggage of their regi-
ments, will return to their commands at
once. Officers on duty with the Bowlin
rreen train, will report to Capt. Perkins
immediately, as the train is under orders
to move.

By command of Brig. Gen. Boyle.
V. Jkskms,

oc25 d&n dtd Capt. A. Q. M.

JJeadq'rs, Louisville Barracks,!
Louisville, Oct, 23, 1802. J

Special Order A. 259.
iextract.i

II. Incompliance with orders from Brig
Gen. Boyle, all officers now in the city not
already on duty, whether eick or well, must
immediately proceed to join tneir regt
ments.

This order must be complied with, and
will be strictly enforced.

By order of Major W. II. Spencer, Third
Kentucky Infantry commanding.

C. C. Adams, LL and Post Adj'L
oc25 dO

Headquarters 34th Reo't Kt. Vols..
Louisville, Oct. 7, 1802.

Deserted from company K, Thirty-fourt- h

regiment Kentucky Volunteers, JU11
O'lIARROW. enlisted August 20th, 18C2
deserted September 30th, 18C2; he is about
85 years of age, 5 feet 3 inches high, blue
eyes, black, hair, dark, complexion, ana born
in Ireland. The usual reward will be paid
if returned to this regiment.

By order of L. II. Ferrkll,
Lt: CoL Com'g.'SIth Reg. Ky. Vols.

Chas. G ruber, Adjutant.

COALr-LUMBE- ll.

Coal! Coal! Coal
T. W. BRIGGS

TT1SHE3 TO INrOBSt HIS tmends and
I V pairoDt that ba haa raiaored from bia aid ataad

on JUarket atreet, and baa opeueu umoea on

Third St., bet. Main and Market and on
Cor. Preston and asuington Ms.,

VTWa ha will keep tha beat Quality of

Wboleaala aud retail, at lowmt raab prima. a24 dfttn

Dissolution.
rpm PABTNKB8IIIP HEUETOrOUK IXIHTINQ
A. betwean tna nnur tn ! to o i.

BKlCiUd a CO., baa boun UimoI'! by mutual cunru
. j. w. Bin God a cu.

COAL! CO At! CO At!
. Huberts a co.. or the mbm oMentis. IlriKM A Co.) wUli tolnf'irm tb-l- r inon.

lid tha public that Uii-- (till occupy the
oflice formerly otxuui.il br Mmn. T. W. Britfi.' A to,
Mo. l.V aiarkrt atroi-t- betwrvn t int ami Nvond
where they win kep cutintaiilly uu uauaa lull up
of tba Ut

Plttsburs and TonhIo?hcny Coal,
Wholeaab and rvtail to suit cuatomr. nlAdtf

Coal! Coal!
T AM mKSTANTLT IS RECEIPT OF BTBICTI.
A bCRi-iNE- Pittt.iir aud Vou hi.en jr COAL,
miurti axpreaely tor tbi market, from tba noted "Hy-
att" milieu, whirh I clit-- r iu lot to ut the buyer, at
the biweat market price. AUn, tha ilartibrd City,
walcii aurpaiiae any cai iur rtx.kin;.

W. L. Mt'KI'ilY, No. 4.S Third at..
v4 bet. Miiin and Market. eaut tU.

GOAL! COAL!
TtrKSSIlS. T. W. BIUGG9 A CO. ADOPT THIS
ItA nietbod of juktruiiuc tbeir customer and tin
pul'lic that tb-- r have m baud Iiki.imi buheli
well utricily l'ituLur(r tl, abirb they oiler
aitlier w UolcKale or retail, to knit customer at pne,
! fuit tha tnn. 1'urcb.taeia would liu well to coil at
tbeir fiflice, tin, 13i, MitiET bTkCST, litviti ilReT
ALT. Ktx.n I n.k;

OLMSTEAD & O'CONNOR.
(bCCCaOUS TO JOS. liOtB),

PIALKRJ Ik
Flttsburz and Feytona Canncl Coal

AMD

Sole Agents for the Pomcroj Ccal
FOB ANT OF THE ABOVI COALSOliPEES aolicited and promptly fillad al the

loweet niark rrn-r-s- . .uihpiit on rnii't a nip
ply of tba FEYTONA CAN.NKL and FE ACOCK I'HM

COAL, which, lor kitchen, parlor or chamber
line, naa no uperir.

roflioa .4 Third atrwet, between Market aad
JrnVrKou, at ll't) uia itaod, and U aoatbaeat ror
per of Brook ana JUarket atreeta. jeZHntr.

WAHI WAHI WA&I
' On the Void Wemther, mm mm Ketreai.
TXTK HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FO

1 V aale, the beat l'itlburf and Pouieroy Coal, at tba
loweal Alarkat prioa. uive n yonr onlera.

CUICKEK1NG A BBOTHKR.
Orrica Coraer Market and 1'maton u. derv dly

ITOHSA.IL.E!
TFST OUAL1TT OF PITTSBCIir COAL AT TH
.1) lowe.t market prioa. Alao, BEACU BOTToil
COAL, much lower ratea, ty

J. K. KFLLOO. Arent.
ap7 dtf near tba corner of Third aad ilaia--

HLNZEN k ltOSEN.

PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS

NOBTH SIDE, BETWEEN SIXTH AMD SEVENTH

LrOUISVILLE. KY.
VAIwara oa hand a complete aaaortment of PI

AMIS at reaaonatile pricra. js dAwly

OTTER GREEK HILLS
196

Anti-Humbu- g

FAJLMZL7 FLOUH.
S. J?. STREET.

For aala onlj bf
H. FEKGTSOX A PON.

JY Fifth itraet, one door north of Slarket.

Boots, Shoes and Hats
IL M. INGALLS,

COMMISSION MEBCHANT FOB THE SALE

BOOTS, SKOES AKO HATS
rrrocLD intitb the attention of thi

V trade t bit Mock of thuee Uum1, which are oflrr.
ed at Dmuiifiu:tiir-r- ' pri.-ee- . II are on band aud am
rereirinc lota of UooJ, which ara oflerrd at leea thau
preaeato-'a- t oi inauiilitcturwi, tocluae couaif tinieuta

A. Ja. I.MjALLS, l. Jln irn'l, f,

Betwaen Fourth and FitUi tre,anl dtf LonUrllla. Kf.

J. H. MONTGOMERY'S
TAILOHIXJO AT7D DTTEIIJa
No. S1A Jefferson at.. Let. Third A Fourth, Sortb fide
"t IfHERE THE ABOVE NAMED WORK IS DONE

Y inatjle that urpaaaot anytbintf wi-- t of the
mountain. He doaa bta wark la a beautiful tyle that
none but a tmty niecbaaic ran do. and aa ttii tue
time that economy i rvquuite, aend yoar rlothe hrn
and have tlirm cieanned and well dyed, and In ao doiuM
ha certain that foo aend thorn to tha right place, aa
there la a great d..! nf work aent to me from my cus-
tomer that other take In and ay, tbia i Montnm
e rr ' . " 1 hart- are 'me botcbea who know they would
awl bat little to do, to (to on tbeir wu merit. 1 bae
on hxnd a aaaortmont of ri.it In, ('ejuiioi-r- r

and rlinrs,of the Luaat atvlea, that 1 maka np at
price to nut the time. Lali, aeud ir dree,
hawl, Ac , alot.r and hay tbera beautifully

kuil.ra ttia vpiwnilniiy of iiavina your work well
do ue. If pot, you wnl reirrai li vriora aiuter a tola
blaal are uvr, Kemember.

J. II. MONTOOMERT.
1a. SM eflTana t.. bet. Third and Fonrth.

I3alcx"fcy,3 Saloon.
Second etreet, between Main and Market.

HIE BE.T WIIIKT. BRANDT. AND OTHEB1 Lhiuor alway on band. AW on drauhl.
A i I'll) LL0CU ararj dar at W v'clovk.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
For Officers of the Army.

ALWATS KEPT 03
of

HAND A LA HQ I AMD

for all grades of officers: Pi.t,l. TU.lt fiuhM. Ptalot, Kboulder-btrap- Ac
Names of 'officers and regiments, or any Inscription

desired etched ru blv.wiu IM oU without karln twd ttirooskvert trial.
"ftl1 rUoU of Of FICtB
inm.ntt .n4 .b.Ml.H.tlrocar intent. It J J llir.rM..,M ,ntinlnrrt tpd iw partition lor vwar-fl- ball,or taa.lrii-- , acrtw-dnr- and wraodt.

iiiw arutio i Terr nwt tud ran ta worn on acoiurarnrrarulatioa llt. or ho;l.ier-t- -. ud Kill .ran La ba
riwirtMn obt-r- t fc.r oDicwre
AUOMlof ..r o.vilitr an-- t md-rn- t. prioaa at

: i.i. UlUaCH btlt L'S Jtwrlrr M. ro,
An. XJfciuWl aiaul Main,

one door alwya Third at.

JEWELRY STORE. .
Trri: srnseRiBER eespettfci,,lt informsfriuN ami , .,..) ki4 I Iwi mil, lie nu
arallf, that Im hiu jnnt biU-- ap and opriwJ on kU owa

juwi-ir- j i jTauii4hai-rit- . on m iuciThird tr-l- , ou duor truin Maiket, and ajljointnf
uvuaura, ii u arrparau o iuauuiatura

FUTE JEWELRITOf arery description. AIM, doali la

Watches, Olocis, Silverware, and
xan iy Goods,

I i variety.
aitntlG( rlren to rkanins ana repairing

Waulie and Jowelry. Tboao h' am for jokii pat
aivan bim tbair etiatof w ill find blia ftilly able Uaarva
lliiu at bia uew tlau4 Call aud nnne r'"H- -

nib I j jull M J. ivl,i &.

fSLFfL AS W XL AS ORXAMKSTAL
-- AT-

& WM. ( ENDRICK'S,
22a lliiri street . bet. Main and Marke.t

BTOCK OFMY WATCH IS.
J .WELBY.

SILVER ANT
PLATED WARE

Waa Barer better thf B at present, and otTered on aa
terma aa ran b, (ait.t in tba city. My ntylea

entirely new. tall aud examine. (Wo

500,000 CIQAES.

ErT. LEOPOLD 8c CO.,
339 Main st., bet. Third and Fourth,

pea. leas ut urn laroanaj or

Cigars and Tobacco,
AFFER FOB SALE, AT CTTEAPEST RATES, A
J Larf s and wrll asaortod tlock ul

Havana and Domestic Cigars.
'a - v ALSO

Seed Leaf and Harana, Kllllfcinlek and
Tnrkib Smoklujr, and Mne-- ut

Chewing Tobacco.
anS

MOZAIIT HALL DRUG STORE

'.e
.

H. F. HAKTMAN,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

An piALta tar

Dental Materials. Gold Si Tin Foils, Xc.
No. IX ifoaorf Building, X. E. tor. Fourth mmd JifT

aoa Mlrteix, JjoumiS, fy.
7"AU order promptly attundad to.

aTaTPhyician' irreacription cum poandad by axpa- -
rianced Lru'KUta. 17 31

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
rrni COfARTNERSniP HERETOFORE EXIST
i in( Uenry Hart aud Jamaa A. Clark, aa

boleaale lieb-- in U inc; Lhiwa aud fancy tiro.
oriea, nr., at Lou iti lie, Ky., nnder tha name aad

trie of JIABT A CLAKt, w tbi day dieauiyed by
mutual ooueeut. the t. k aud tutnr.-- being taken by
Janiee A. t lark, who will continue tba busineM, and
Henry Hart iaeuti;led to collect tba debU aad avttla
up tba aJaua of Ibo lata partnership.

11 KS KY HART,
JAAIA4 A. CLARK.

LouhTTllle, March Uth, 12.
NOTICE.

rpTJE UNCE11SIGNKD UILL Y)NTINtTK THE
A buniueiM at the I I aUii.l, . I! 1 larvl Ureal, ui

der the styla vf JAMK3 A. CLAKK A t J.
JAMES A. CT.ARK,
UiU. V. MOKKIS.

LonisT'.'.le. llarch ISth. al dtf

. WM. J. HKiilCS & CO.,

COMMISSION ARD FORWARDING

2L orchants,
CIO Market street, below SUth street

PIALtki IX

Flour, Grain, 3?ork
TiZalt and Whisky.

m.lBFKAL CASH JVrAXVZS MADE OS
CoMfHiXilKSTS. an2S

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! A
"tYTK HAVE A FTI.L ASSirTM ENT OF fi ft

rhok-- lil k and tirnen Tea, aelected L
from the UU-a- t ijupurtatiotis, for aala cheap IpT
for ranli.

J. T. T A N II A M .,
muU Importer! of Teaa, Ac, 1 bird t.

Saddles, Tlarness, Erldles, Collars,
Vholeaala and reUiL

fcl9 Hannfactory cor. Biith A Market. Loniiyflla. fdf

s. s. conned, a. sno.,
General Produce and

CGM.V.!SSION MERCHANTS
Mo. COLLEGE BT., NEAR CUCttCH,

anyM NAsnTIT.I.n. TKNN. Atial

Gr. W. MORRIS,
"Tliolcsalo Grocer

AND DEALER IX

3?oroisn JTtmxlts.
N. 134 Tklra! street, belr Mala, west aide.

jyidtf

(Sacceaaor to Uead A Bro) ,

AxirACTiaik r
Iron Railing,
Kank Vaults,
Vcrandali--
Fire and Burglar Froof Safei,
Iron Jails Ac,

Creen itraet, oppoalta tha Cntom Bona,
LOCISVILLE, KT.

VtrLlghtnlnff Koda put up to order. Jr3 dtf

O. S. BIAIiTBY'S
OLD ESTABLISHED

Baltimore Oyster Depot
No. XH Third ktreet, bet. Market and Jeffaraoa,

LOCISVILLE, KT.

JOHN T. MONSCH, Agent.
BALTIMOREOTSTERS, IN CANS. HALFTHE-S- n

aud kr.', packed iu ice, received daily by
Eipreaa.

Tmde in tho city, conn try town, toamboata and
fauiilH- - alwar noDli.-- at the kweat rate, and in all
caaea warranted frmh aud tweet.' auit dtf

CAPITAL HOTEL,
Frankfort, Kt.

TTTX II AVE LEASED THE CAPITAL IIOTEL FOU
II a term of year. Iti anneoeaaary to .ay mora

to onr frwtnia, and t tb- - who bay been ia the habit
of tor-pi- a at tba Capital, than that it I ourintention
to try and keea inch a Hotel aa will rive tictKn
to oar A.G. HoFx'.KS

JNO. N. CKL'TCIIER.
P. 8. M r. Crttrher will haia charge of lha oflioa,

and eiieerintendrnce.
rank fort, Ky.. May l1 mylSdAwtf

M. Maldoon. John Walton. Charlea Dullett,

r.i. MtriDOorr l co.,
LOUISVILLE MARBLE WORKS,

Creen st., bet. Third ntui Fourth,
LOCISVILLE. KKNTICKY.

ENTS. TOMB AND II EA PSTONES . MAR.
MONCM and eery tkrecnaiioaj of Marble
work, flui.Led at E&atera pikca, and full aati.UctiOD
CiTen. orTdly

Brandcis So Crawford,
GH.IIST DBAIiERS,

BEMOVED TO THE NEW WAREHOUSEHAVE roraerof Slainand Firat atreeu.
Wa will my the hitrbxat market price fr all kind of

Grain, iMiv-- at our atora or any good (hipping
dUU'0UEiTrBRANDEI.H A CRAWFORD.

bziachsivhtiiitw'o.
T J. MEHHILL nA HIS BLACK,
'a .milh fchoa vn Orven, between tFmrrth and Fifth
treeta, where be wnuld b (lad to bava bi. old friend

aall whew tbev haa anethin- - laiio ia bU line. jy1tf
XTEW ORLEANS CLARIFIED S CO All
L at hku'.a rboii-- White, juat race i Ted par Railroad,
la .tor. aad Kr aal. br

CU

RESTAURANTS.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,

Tblrd st., bet. Maia and Market.
ECEIVE DAILT PER EXPCE3S ALL I. ITT.

J t Bi iva of tha aaaaoit, tuch a
SHELL OTSTEB?,

XUkJIti rKAIKIE GROUSE, .. . . t
YoL'MiyCAIL,

BL LEWI NO Trot,
ouciuntLAXDnsii,

Which wfll ba aerrd In tha m6at apcroved atytn at one
Beauorant, or tent to all part of tha city.

J.u kih a ro.
Afanta yhr P. TlarTiea ralebrated Ala. ocia

Fresh Shell Oysters.

THE FIRST or THE SI14SO.,
AT THE

ST. CHABLE3 EESTAURANT.
Flflh troct, bt. nJa mm MmrkfU

WE HAVE Jt ST RECEIVED BT EXPBE33 A
of Oyatcra In 11m akU.

Our Kaafaurant iaalway aamnlUut wt .Klpf Omnia, a'ult and all other delicaciea In aaaaoa.
Btla,aCO., Pronrtetora.Job a W. ITarrW cU.t.r.il Ii..... 1 . ..A

Portor Wc aala Lu barrel, half barn-la- , kea, and inoott I". C. C R C K li A Co
"ri rV,U Aaeut.

KENTUCKY EATING HOUSE,
o. ovo yejerton tureei, opposite Vourtnouse,

B. R. WAENEB, ProDrietor.
rPHIS ESTABLIsnilENT DAS LATELT BEEN
JL refitted and enlarged In tba moat modern atyla.
iam pmprwior takea I til BnetnoO of iuforuins hiamany rrtauda and patrona that urn ThurwUy, A u goat
7th, commence regular dluner. Dinner hour from
11 tola. M Wra nu. I .( .11 . T
roll, or ff diwiiwd. Alao, tha LadW K.ani uuKuni to aim eataouaoniaM aaa latvly beaT1t1 In a m.- -t .leaant atyle 'au7.

GEEENMA1T & TUTJE'S
NEW SHUTTLE

; Sowing Machine!
WARRANTED THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Eliaa Howe, Jr and 8. LT. Bapar! Com

binei Patenta.
Stralgtt-Lln- a Moramentf. Original Tranrre raa ffhnt

(la, and i'eri phary Clain p Feed- - W heaL
rpHESK 82WINQ MACHINES COMBINE THE
L moat recent lmprumeata, ara aarly oualoaa

when in operation, rnn with lha graatoat eaaa and ra-
il, any, and ara batter adaptai hit general aarnoae. and
family oea titan any other. They ara not liable o g
oat of order, araasoeadiogly lapia, and ara made ax
nreealr for real aractloal aiihty: hy do ee.ry variety
oj aewing, from tba fi neat woyan tU.se ta tha baayieat
woolen good, both tailoring and Una leather work.
Any person nay laars to operate than ia a very abort
time.

Tha great dl dimity with all other Machine
U Wo mien complication, requiring ao mucn oonatant
adjustment, and each an amonatof mechanical ak 111

and ingenuity to aa them to aaWantaga, aa to randar
Uiera ol li Ml rem par at It value.

Dot the gewtng Machinea mannfactnred by Green
man A True ara ao liable to lhaaa objection, aa an
rmot on ai moment a fiaminanun, wiu reaui.
discover. Thry will do mora aud better work than an
other Machina aver offered to tha pnblie, making tba
moat beautiful alike oa bath (idea, bend
tut an apectmen of aawing upon any material
you wian, and yoa will tnaa aea now it la dona.

AGENTS WANTED IK XTERT T0W9.
VaT" Pleaaa addreaa or call oa '

T. JOHNSTON,
MAIN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOTB THIRD,

IX)UISVIt.L.E. KY.
myM At J. J. Hlrachbnhra Jawelry htore.

W. B. BELKNAP & CO.,

LEON inillGHANTS
236 Cor. Slain and Third SU.
TT ATE 15 STORE AND FOR SAL1 Till FOL
A A lowing:

Iron and Stcol,
1,000 tana aseorted, (aparior quality, warrantad.

, Hails and Spikes.
t.OU) ken. oomDriaiaaT tha com mon Nail, from Id b
i r'encing. Tobacco, Ilarrel, Lathing and Wrought.

AUo.Cutaud Wrongkt apikea.

Horso & Ivlulo Shoes.
I.nno kega Bnrdan's lmproTtd Gayantoaant aatterB

lioraa ottoea.
9uu kega Mala Shoe.

Horse & Mule Nails
1,01)0 poand Uajnmared, beat makaa.

Fairbanks' Scales.
Wa ara tha agent, for tha aala of thie market, of

tneaa .upartor ficaiea and ooale bauu; warrauted oor
roct.

Safes.
Bui table for Paymaatara and otbera.

Cordage & Oakum.
Wa hare a laxga stock of Manilla aa haad.

Hollow-wa- re Castings, Suga
Kettles, 6iC.

, Wa hay. a general aaanrtmant.

Blacksmiths' Tools
Anvil, Bellawa, Haamara, Aa.

Plowmakers1 Materials.
Wlnga, Moldboarda, Handle., Ao.

Springs and Axles.
Beat makaa, warranted.

Bolts, Rivets and Washers,
All of which wa ara offering at vary low pricaa.
mil dtf

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE GROCER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

Cotton lOrolcor,
'o. 1 Front Cow, Xetupbls, Tcnn.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THEPERSONAL of .very deacripllon of f roduaa.
Rirta To Tait, vd A Co., Louiaville, ky.; Joaeph

IlcKutior, 1. Loui. Mo.; D. Harper A Mod, Clncio-aat- i,

Ohio; O pelaal, Edmoiula A Co.. MompUu, A.
bpioe A Co., Banker. M.uipbi. Taon.

I Uav. prucurwl lha rvioe. of Mr. T. M. Copeland,
lata f Copeland. Kdmoaua A Co., of Ibia city, wk ia
ao old ana wall kuowa merchant, aad will b. pluaaad
to ana hi. old patron., aud will ia peraon give their
kuainee pecial attention, llsvinif had many year
ipariaura in tha COITON BUdlNEr,. thoM who

wian to buy through other partlea would da well to
give u a trial. oa dtf

K. A. SHEADEE'S
INDIGESTION.

L Diiioua and reirna tuaeaaua, uaauacne. txxtiva.
neaa. Torpidity of tha Liver, and a genarai 11 loud I'un-fto- r.

Jfor aale, wholeeale and retail, at
&. A. all RA DER A CO.'H Liqaor St era,

Jyl dtf Market at., bet. Brook aad Eloyd.

E. A. SHEADEE & CO.,
WBOLBALa ABB BTAIL B.ALBBJ 11

Whisky, Brandy, Wines, &c.
Itlarket aU, abT lirwak. aiarth aid..

JyldU . LOCISVILLE. IT.
Copartnership Notice.

AVE ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN BfSINESSTIT C. O. Smith and J. L. ?myaee, to take effect
frem July lit. IMS. The.tylaof Hie firm will eontlnua

nder tha nam. of J. 8. Lilhgow A Co.
jj dtf J. 8. LITUQOW.

J. . UTHQ0V. e. a. .with. I. L. IMTIIB.

J. S. LITUGOW & CO.,

MANTFACTCfcrBS OF nOTEL AND TAMILT
Gratea, MarnalUed Man

Ilea, (Vtuntry Hollow Ware, 4'orper, Tin and Sheet
IronWare. Alao, dealer in Sheet Iroa, Copper. Tin
I'l.ta, Block Tiu, Zinc, Wire, Antimony aad Tinner'
Finduiga.

ITarcrooms IVo. 302, corner of
Slain ana Third Streets.

lyMdtf

8100 REWARD.
T) ANATVAT FROM TnE SCB!CRIBER,IN
IV Odiham oountv. Kr.. oa tha la J my, I

tiearo maa aamad Martin Davia. aae4 31 year
weirht no aounda. met 7 or a tacnea ain,
very blaek and vary had oa good
clothing, aad mo doubt will try to go to Cincin
nati, i 'bio.

I will give tha akeva raward if taken oot of tha
Stale, and tf uk. la tha Htate. My aHdreaa ia
tioahen PuatoXOca, &.y. BALTU IL

Maysville
TTATIDY cftj

'BdAw
UOS. K. WLUSON. EtfTABLAsiiSil 1H 1817.1

mrSI dAv

WILSON
liuocaaaoM t vujotj a wtlzmim.

WHOLESALE
AZ

ims of mm
AND DEALERS

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW-GLAS- S

No. --410 HXaTilZl St.,

" 'in'

AGENTS r0S THE L0UI37ILIE CHEMICAL W0BXS.

"757"-- EST.
(Sl'CCEdSOB TO at W. II. BTOKXkU

IMPORTER OF AND DEAIifiR IN
COACH A1TD

t.wMiauuouty BAUUiaiiir WAREIIOUSE.)
Ho. 433 IVIain street, between Tifth and Sixtli, j

Tty,
MERCriANTS AND MANCEACTCEEKS WOPLDmaking their p.irchaa,. Order, fx.m

MEDICAL.

Galen's Head
AND VENEREAL INFIRMARY,

CHartcred by tbe Lcglslatare of Ky,
For the Cure of all Private) Di.eaiea.

CSX FCBLI8HED PRICK ONLT TEK CX2rT8,
A MEDICAL, REPORT,

CoataJnlng Sixty lare. Par, and Thirty Tina Plate.
and luigraving of tha A uAtomy and rhyaiokugy ot
uia oeanat urgaaa iu . aiata oi tiaaita muiX liiaoaae.

ON A NEW METHOD OF
troatlDg VkNEREAL DL3KA-K- S,

iuduUlng Syphill ia all ila
tagea: Uonorrhea, Cleat, htrio-tnr- e.

Varicociln. aad LiJrooWe.
Iiiaeaae. of the K lu.neT., lli. ir''T i c WITHOUT MERCURY

I J jTVAi oatajnlng a valuable treatiaaan
A fc wi malady ol

V Ji roulh SEMI A L WS A KNE8S,
'r Ut, ;'f I;lurr1alEmiaion.SeuaiIa- -'i''..!' I tility. IiuDoI.ncy. Ae.. tha aa.

V.1 yfJjh'-- cnt innrmitiea of yoath and
i eA' malnrity ariaiDg from ih bana--

habit of To which ia added otarva
lion on UtSKAaka, and othar intere.uo
matter of tha utmoat iniDortaace to tha married, an
thoa contemplating marriaira, who enUrtaia donbta
ol their phyaical ability to enUr that .tata. Sent to
ar.y aciareae in a aeai.4 wrapper, on racatat ol Tea
van v or nur auunaa.

rhoa afflicted with any of tha abovw diaeaaea, ba--
ara placing tnemMive. uuaer tha treatment of any
oa, .honld Ant rtad thi. work.
t a levote our an tire time ana attention to tha teaaU

tant 'if tha vanoua privata diaeaae. treated of ia onr
Report. Our Iipeuary i. tha only Ioatitutioa ol tha
kind tn America which haa been etabiihel by a pe-
dal charter, and thia fact .hould giva it a prvferanoa
oTer iu yarioua qoacaa oi uououul ebaxacletonnd ia all laroa citiea.

TO rKMALKS.-hnec- ial attention given to all dii- -
aanea of Paniatee. Alao ir aale

DR. DKWEK4' RaOULATOR FILL For Femala
VDatruvtioua, irregularitwa, Aa. Married ladiea ia

rtaia .ituatioua ahauld not uaa them, aa th.y would
eaua MiacAaatAaa. i'rio fi per box, aad mar ba
ant by maiu

DR. UALKN'8 PBRVENTITE An InvalnabU at.
ticlo fcr tuoee within g to limit tba nnmber of their
ornpriug, or tna Darren who deira children: warrant.
d not to injure tha health. The 1'reventiva, which
ill lat ftr a lifetime, will ba aut to any addreaa an.

der eeal, on the recaipt of the prira TWO DoLLAfc--
PATIENTS AT A DISTAifcE By aending a briei

(tatemeut of their .ymrtoma, will receiva a Blank
nart containing a iiat oi ancmloua, our term fcr tha

couras of treainient, Ao. Modicinea aent to any part
of tna country to eura any caaa at home, free from
iamara or curioaity.

Tb Couaulting ttnrgeon, who 1 a ragnlar graduate
of oriaof tha firat in.mutlon. of the country, and of
uu"eiperience in tha traatmentof Vanareal Diaeaaea,
anil give hi personal atteution ta offloa patienta dur-
ing any hour of tha day or evening. Cocauliatlona
and eiamination. itrictly privata and free of charge.

OFflUK-N- o. sit rifth .ireet, batwean Market and
Jeneraon, weat aide.

To in.uiw aafety to all letter, direct to
UALJCN'4 HEAD DISPENSARY,

mhH dAwla Drawer a7. Loniavilla, Ky.

DIt. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Ctadactcd the Ear.penn Plam,
FOB THI CUBE OF ALL.

rnzvAsa diseases.
DU. U. G. MILLICS k COe,

Prcprietara.
THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

4 any riia-na- of a r lii V A Ta
AltHA, incn aa uonorrtMNA,
ieet. blrictar. Primary or

Sfondajv hvuhilia. heminai
72. 1-- 4?Weaknaaa, Sexual Debility,

. lmpotaucy, Barrenneaa, or any
dieeaae of tha Genital or V n- -
nary Organ., bafora lmpaiuu

XINHUA tha am rul to any ona aliouia
flr.t read our New Treatiaa oa

Sexual Iiebiiitv. aent br mail to any adtlrea. oa receipt
of ona three ceut poatage (tamp. Thi work coutaina
much vaiuabla information never before published,
and of tha moat vital iinportanoa ta tha health and
haDNuea of every individual, both mala and fcmaia.
it contain, an elaborate treatiaa on taa vanoua Uia
aaan incid.nt to the Genital Orgau. of both aaxaa, to-

gether with liat of Keine.li, Price., Aa.
TO TUK LAI) ltd. Wa ara amnta for Mad. Ca

praul. FaalALi Mdnthit Piuj, a aaJ and e Beetuai
remedy for ail female diaeaaea, uch as Irregalantiaa,
Obstruction o Ui. JUeuaea, w nitoa. 5C rru dj
mail. Si aiiii ona aoatava aLajna.
bCAUTioa. Theee Pill hoiJd not ba taken daring
prcKUAUcy, a. they ara cure to produce miacamaga.

Alao, fc.r M. La Croix Tax-ic- Pa.v.wTlv. Pow-aaa- a.

By their tiae married Utlie may limit tba num-
ber of thflr oflipring at pleura without tha leaet
danger of injury to health. Tbey act by preventing
conception taking placa. Ona box will laat for yaaxa.
Prica by mail, $i and two poataa .taxnpa.

Fpnialea will obtain mil. U vaiuabla information by
nnr New Maiilml Tmatlae.

Peraon. wishing to consult n. peraon ally oa any of
tha above diaeaaea will Dnd n. at onr omca, Borm-ea-

comer Third and Market .treeta; privata entranoe on
Third .treat, from a a. a. to I p. a., and from I ta a
and 1 to r. m.; Hunday. from S to II A. a. ho charge
for consultation or examination. Con.oltaiion
room, entirely privata. becrecy in ail case inviolable.

Advlreea all latter, tn
uaa. H. O. MILLER A Oo.,

a7 dAw. Louisville, Ky.

Consult the Great English fhjslelan,
DR. JNO. B. G ROGER, No. 707 Groea .treat, batwean

Clay and bhi lby, Lvuiaviila.
O. TREATS SUCCKSciFCLLT DISEASES OFDR. aud Children; alo all form of Venereal,

ttjaa a AUaAkTao. Thediraiuieonseituenceaof Sklp
PoLLnrtoa removed. Diaeaaea of lha Rib aud Eaa
treated by tha celebrated Pain lee Vapor method, now
used in the Uoapital in London and Pari, with great
auocrew. Particular atlvnUon paid to all diaeaaea of
tha Blood. Throat, Lunes, Cheat, Liver, Aa. Caacaa
aaddTiatula removed wiiliout tha knife, bterilily re-

moved lucreaaa of Family prevented waiaa cat.
bxist. The Doctor' extensive practioa in tha Hoepi-tai- a

of London aud Paria euables him to eura villieta. 1. poeM.LB. (Dr. O.'aGoUlea Pilla for sale fl
per box.) Address Box with stamp ta iaaure reply.
The beat reference given. N. 1. Privata offlca for
l.adiea. Advica and Medicine to tba Poor elATia.

ilea open from a. . to I r. at., and from 1 a . a. to
A. a. Utfica No. 7if Green street, between Clay and
ahelby, Loniavilla, Ky. Medicine sent by mail or ax
pres. to all part or the ouuntrr. aiuadAwly

445
CORNER MAIN AND FIFTH. STREETS,

Liouiaville, VC entucky,
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN 8ADDLERT

Uarneea Mountings, Trunks and Coach
Trimmings.

I am bow receiving my Fall Stock, which will ba
tha handsomest and beet aelected stock of Good. In my
line that haa aver before been imported in this market.
1 would invito aiy old customers, and the trade ganer.
ally, to call aad examine my stovk, which 1 am do.
termined to aell at prices that cannot full to secure ma
tha beat triuie that comes to tba market. My stock
nibracee the Mluwiug articlea:

Haddlel.-eea- ; Skirting:
Bridle jaiuer.; Morocco Sklnat,
Uarneaa do; Pate a I do;
Hog bkln.; Stirrnpa;

Maluble Iran, Ac.
Also, keep constantly oa hand a general assortment

f aidlea, brwilea. Harness and Trunks.
N. b All order promptly attended ta at tha short-a- t

notice. aril dtf

rSTElXWAY & SONS.

Tlio Priso Moclnl
AT THE

OREAT LONDON EXHIBITION
ila just been awarded to

MESSRS. STEINWAY & SONS,
For their Grand and Square Pianos.

BKACTIFCL INSTRUMENTS OF THESOMH make nut received. Call earlv.
D. P. FAULDS, S3 Main .treet,

af Between Second and Third.

College, Ky,
rpHE 1IEXT 8ESSIOH OF TTII3 INSTITTTTIOM
JL will oommeooaoo the first Monday In beptamber.

FACLT.TY.
D. B. CAMPBELL, LL. D . FTe.id.nt aad Profeaaor

of Mental and Moral bcienca.
DAN EoltD THOMAS, A. M., Profeeeor of the Greek

and Latin I.anguaKea. .
J. E. FARN AM, A. al., Proftwaorof Natnral Sclenoea.
J. J- RL'CKER, A. M.. Prolosaor of Matbematica.Bfcprhanica awl Astronomy.

Tha Trustees are determined to canry tbi Inatltntloa
Tlgurnnary thrraigh tha pnwent eri.is in theaaflaira ofthe country. Though tha indents will be iieceeaarily
mnrh fnwer than thry have been in times of peace, yetwith such a Faculty and tha advantngra of tba moatcomplete Library and Philosophical and ChemicalAppaxatna in the country it is hoprd a fair rlaaa wiil bala attendance. Whether many or few, however. Provi-
dence) permitting, tha Cblleg will yn on aa usual.

F. C. Mr1 A LLA, tfaay.eorgetown. Ky., Aug. M, lJ-an37-

Hanawha Salt.
1 fCr WARREU IN STORK ANf FOR "ALBJ.UUvby T. L. JEFFERON. .

Kanawha Ralt'Agant, aowtAaaat auraar I Market
aa4 . uu .uaeia.

Goal Oil!
331HA.TTT--
Tt WWa atrj, a4.nra. tHe W.h..I HoiaC

AHTUUM. aJaTJ(Jt,

4 PETSH,

DRUGGISTS
a mi mmm

SOjESfS,
SADDLEHY HAHDWAHE.

LOUISVUaLliJ,

Dispensary,

EDWARD STOKES,

Georgetown

GLASSWARE, TOBACCO, SNUFF

XAOixlo7-iri- c TT.

a di.".4A. TO
will "tg, Sffi??, .

'

TRANSPORTATION.
LOUISVILLE fc NASHVilLEhatijhoad
mm-- !

AN AND
J slst. Trail
miTTi , .ra' J Bo."nr wiUUy, Lonla- -

ii'iH ,Bo'"''Bareen At 3r a. kWturnlni l.mva Bowlggrn At JO a hanil arrive in l.oui.Tille at J p. m.
xraiaut trains foe Munfordvilla and all Intermedl.ate sui.ona will le.ee dailr. except Sunday, atFreight mid Pf:ang.r train. lor Lalmuon andaliay stations leave st 7 A. B. daily, eXp, SundaTFreight, for main road and Lebanon Branch TwU bwreceive.1 in He pot on Monday, October ahudtf H. MARs 11 KL, finpt.

LOUIS VIULE, NEW AIaBAIIY
A3TD CHICAGO

RAILB.OAD,
For St. Louis, CMcago & Detroit,

Ai-a-
J '.P-f- IL. J. JU :,uJLUJ

1862. Snmmcrlrraaeaent. 1802.
0!T AND A FT Ell 8TJNDAT, MAT 4, 1361. FAS.

."I?" TfAis wUl leave Saw Aibaay. opaoaiaaLouiavilio, aa follows :
8:00 A. M. CHICAGO EXPRESft-Iil- T except .i,

making cloaa connection at Mitchell wit atba U. A M. Railroad for St. Louie, Cairo, and lhaMeat, reaching St. Lunia at u0 r. a. ; connectingalso at Green Castle Junction with tha T. AIR.aijroad. Bast and West; at Lafayetta with tnaT. A W . Railroad. East and West, and at Miahiga
City for Chicago and Detroit.

1:00 P. M. 8T. LOUIS NlClHr EXFRT:8-Daily- V
reaching be Louis at .uo a. a., and t iaolnnatiAi
5i'!w,V, .Ih.1 Train rBn to AHtchall only.

BXTLRNINO-Jav- ea Bt. Loaia at 7:uu a. at. and AM"mnkiS laiiBntUta connection at Mitchellwith south-boun- d Tram, arriving at New Albanyat 7:30 r. at. aad : a. a.
ONLT OJfB CHANGE OF CARS TO ST. LOTJSI.

CINCINNATI OR CHICAGO! . .
AT" BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. '

aWThl Road rnn. tha only Train, from Loai'sviH
eennecting witit th Ohio ana Mississippi Karlroad.

Mf-F-or Thxotis-- Ticket and farther In format lom
apply at tha UtNtRAL KAI LROAD OFFICE, sonth.wat eoruer of Maiu aud Third streets, Louisville, Ky.w Aie.ua aie ruu oy AAiuisTiue lime.

A. B. CULVER. Bopl.a S. Pa ax y Ayn.C mTj

LOUISVILLE AMD NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.

COHANQI OP TIME
ON AND AFTER WEDNE8DAT. APRIL , IS6Pasaeager and Freight Trains will ran throng a
to Edgefield (oppo.lt Nashviila without ahang ofeara.

Passenger Train will leave Louisville dUy at 7:4
A. ., aad arrive at Edw-ilel- at ) . a. RetamiBg
wiu leave Edgefield at 7 00 A. a., arriving at Louisvil
al i. r. a.

Memphia Branch Train will leave BowUnggrwaa
daily (sundara excewtedj at 1:1A r. a., aa arrival ofTrain from Louisville. Katurning will arrive atBwlinggreeo at ii:i a. a., and connect with Traiaf ram Nashville for Louisville.

treight Trains will leave daily (Sunday sxeaptadj
for Nashvilla and Memphis Branch at S ix) a. a.

train for Lebanon will foava daily (except daaday
att:iia. a.

All freights for maia road, Lebanon aad Msmphla
branches, must ba tn tha IVpot by S:00 r. a.

1 raia for Bardatown will leave daily (except Sunday)
t t our. a.
All freifrht for Bar. latow a Road and Mala Road

aorth of Bardatowa Junction must ba la Depot by
LOO r. a.

aA ; B. MATianEL, Snm't,

JEFFERSON VILLE RAILROAD,.

5:
O23.aoxi.so of Tlxaao.
DRAINS WILL LEAVE JET F E RSON TILLSX opposite Louisville, at

3:0O AND CCXOCK P. M.
tOO. at. LIGHTS f NO KXPRESt EAST Dally(Sunday, exoaptedi connecting at Seymour wiuTrains on the Ohio and Mianiaeippl Railroad forCincinnati, Columbus, New Tork. Boston, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, and all Eastern Cities, and atIndianapolis with the Kollefontaine Line for Cleve-
land, Pittsburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore, and allta principal citiea ia the East; also with Trainen tha Torre Haute and Lafayette Railroada fog
Bt. Lwiia, Chicago. Rock Uland, Quince, Hanni-
bal, SC Joseph, nua ail tha other principal cilia utha West ana North wfst.

lfr.Ou r. a. SIGHT EXPRESS Dally (Saturday ex.
eepted), connecting at Seymour with Trains oa th
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad for Cincinnati aadall Eastern citiea; at Indianapolis with tha

Line and Indiana Coatral Railroad for
Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York.
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all pointa iathe East; and with tha Cincinnati and Chicago

Terra Haute, and Richmond and L
fayetle Railroada for Chicago, St. Paul, St. Joaeph.
St. Louis, and all point ta th West aad Socisv

CLINTON JOHNSON, Agent. -
A. 8. CxoTwxxa, Bnp't. jyit

LODKVILLE AND FBMKF0RT
AND

LEXTNQTONANDFEANXrOBT

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEBKCART 1, 1U.Train will run daily (Sun days swcssteUl aa fol-
low. ;
EXPRESS TRAIN will fear LonUviU at 5:30 A. M.,

topping at all stations when 0ased except FaixOrounda, Rac Coarse, Brow nsU.ro. and BaUaviaw.
connecting at Eminenoa with siae lor Newcastle)
at Frankfort for Lawrenceburg, an4
Danville; at Midway for Versailles; at Payne's for
Georgetown, and at Lexington via rail and (tagfor NichoUsville, Danville, Crab Oichard, Somer-
set, Richmond, Mt. Starling, aad ail Interiortowns.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave Louisville ag
4:00 r. a., stopping at all stations a hen flagged aar as Frankfort; and returning, wiil leave f rank,
fort at 5:10 a. w., arriving al Louiavilla at 11:00 a. at.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaTea Lexiugton at 100 p. m., and
arrrr- -. at LotiM villa at 7:10 r. a.

FREIGHT TRAINS Irava Louisville cm Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays,

FRKIOUT TRAIN'S leave Lexington oa Tuesdays,
Thoradaya aad aatardaj.

Freight ia received and discharged from 7:M a. au tat:) r. a.
aTTh rough Tickets for Danville, Harrod.bara.

Crab Orchard. 8,nirwtt Richmoad, Mt. fcterkingl
Winchester, Nicholaavill. Georgetown, SkelbviH.
aad other town a in the Interior, for aal, and aJfurther information can be had at tha Depot ia Ifftaja--i
villa, corner of Jedaraoa and Brook street.

feodtf 8AMLKL U ILL. Snp't,

MARIETTA AND CIMC1HHAT1
faxCCgBTgi.

Tf BALTIMORE. PHILADELP11 1 , AND NEWYork, via MMlboat to Cincinnati, Marietta, aa4Cincinnati, and Baiumoia and Ohio Railroada, aa4
receipt, gtvan for freight to Baltlmora.hilsdslphia. and New York, by the slva La, at tnawest ratea, by GEO. O. BoWXN, Agent,

No. 1J0 Wall street, aa sUira.aytdtf over O. R- - ration's Stor.

1IAD. D. nUHL,
raroarxa Asa BArrrAPTxavaov1 -

MILITARY.. GOODS.'
Ladles' Dress Trinmln;s, Frlasei, atc.

CARRIAGE FRINGES, TAILORS
GIMP, CORDS AND TAS8EL3,

BworcU, Belt, Saahes, Ep&ulaitg, Metal
and Embroidered Shoulder Straps,

Sword Knots, Buttons of trery
Description.

SOCIETIES' REGALIA MADE TO ORDER.
Order Fraaaatry FIHrdU

NO. ETT FOURTH STREET, NEXT DOOB.TO M
art Hall. Louiaville, Ky. aHdiy

SOAP.- -) BOXES TOR SA LE BT ,f USTILX
J-


